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Mainspring 4-27- 2020Mainspring 4-27- 2020
Dear Miramonte Families, Dear Miramonte Families, 

This is the third try; I typed up the whole Mainspring only for it to fail delivery twice. This is the third try; I typed up the whole Mainspring only for it to fail delivery twice. 

Please remember to submit any photos you have of the remote learning for the students' yearbook byPlease remember to submit any photos you have of the remote learning for the students' yearbook by
this Tuesday, April 28th by 8 am. That means you need to download the pictures now tothis Tuesday, April 28th by 8 am. That means you need to download the pictures now to
mcspix@miramonteschool.orgmcspix@miramonteschool.org..

I will send you the info about    a new Pick up Day, another Food pick up on Thursday,  and otherI will send you the info about    a new Pick up Day, another Food pick up on Thursday,  and other
important info tomorrow morning, Tuesday, April 28th. important info tomorrow morning, Tuesday, April 28th. 

See you then!See you then!

Yours truly,Yours truly,

Rick MaloonRick Maloon
PrincipalPrincipal
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Mainspring 4-27-2020 . . . Mainspring 4-27-2020 . . . continuedcontinued
Dear Miramonte Families, Dear Miramonte Families, 

    As we continue in this remote learning, it is so important that all of us take care of our health. And you    As we continue in this remote learning, it is so important that all of us take care of our health. And you
have heard me before talk about making sure our children (and ourselves!) get adequate rest, regularhave heard me before talk about making sure our children (and ourselves!) get adequate rest, regular
exercise, proper nutrition, fresh air and sunshine, drinking water, and trust in God; these are things weexercise, proper nutrition, fresh air and sunshine, drinking water, and trust in God; these are things we
can do to help our bodies be strong to resist any disease that comes our way. can do to help our bodies be strong to resist any disease that comes our way. 
     But the other aspect of health is just as important - and can be worn down just as well; that is our     But the other aspect of health is just as important - and can be worn down just as well; that is our
emotional health. Isolation, the uncertainty of the future, the stress of finances, the negative impact ofemotional health. Isolation, the uncertainty of the future, the stress of finances, the negative impact of
screen time (Here is just one article about it -  screen time (Here is just one article about it -  https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20200421-why-https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20200421-why-
zoom-video-chats-are-so-exhausting?fbclid=IwAR2FN1i-zoom-video-chats-are-so-exhausting?fbclid=IwAR2FN1i-
utzCl7e9kfOllSlgKuk0xWGQZXZAKXT6nF9JInjfztIx7w02X5gutzCl7e9kfOllSlgKuk0xWGQZXZAKXT6nF9JInjfztIx7w02X5g), the difficulty of helping make sure your), the difficulty of helping make sure your
children are online doing their schoolwork, plus juggling your work while overseeing theirs - all of this ischildren are online doing their schoolwork, plus juggling your work while overseeing theirs - all of this is
having very real impact on our emotional welfare. Please take time to connect with friends and lovedhaving very real impact on our emotional welfare. Please take time to connect with friends and loved
ones, take time away from the technology, take time with Jesus, treat yourselves  - you so, so deserve toones, take time away from the technology, take time with Jesus, treat yourselves  - you so, so deserve to
treat yourselves. And do something for someone else. While we are here to educate your child, we -treat yourselves. And do something for someone else. While we are here to educate your child, we -
home and school - are also here as a big family so that we all get through this together, to be supportive,home and school - are also here as a big family so that we all get through this together, to be supportive,
to listen, to provide things we need.  (Please read through to the end.)to listen, to provide things we need.  (Please read through to the end.)

 School-wide Pick up Day: School-wide Pick up Day:
       On Friday, May 8th, Miramonte will have another curbside Pick-up Day. The last time we noted the       On Friday, May 8th, Miramonte will have another curbside Pick-up Day. The last time we noted the
peak times parents came, so we are limiting pick-up to those peak times:   8:30 - 11 am   and 1:00 - 4:30peak times parents came, so we are limiting pick-up to those peak times:   8:30 - 11 am   and 1:00 - 4:30
pm.  Again, if you cannot make those times, please contact the office (650-967-2783) by May 6th andpm.  Again, if you cannot make those times, please contact the office (650-967-2783) by May 6th and
let us know, one of the staff or I will deliver it. When you call, make sure to leave your name, physicallet us know, one of the staff or I will deliver it. When you call, make sure to leave your name, physical
address for drop off, and times on Friday that you will be there. You can also drop off things that need toaddress for drop off, and times on Friday that you will be there. You can also drop off things that need to
come to school or to your child's teacher. come to school or to your child's teacher. 

Food Pick-up This Thursday:Food Pick-up This Thursday:
    You, or someone you know, can receive a grocery bag full of food this Thursday. See the following    You, or someone you know, can receive a grocery bag full of food this Thursday. See the following
mini-poster for details. Fight the Hate and our local churches are continuing to support anyone whomini-poster for details. Fight the Hate and our local churches are continuing to support anyone who
needs food.needs food.

If you cannot find the location of the churches or the school, you can email us at If you cannot find the location of the churches or the school, you can email us at office@miramonteschool.orgoffice@miramonteschool.org. . A finalA final
Thought: Thought: The mindset towards the sea (by the people during the times of Jesus and His apostles )was that it was aThe mindset towards the sea (by the people during the times of Jesus and His apostles )was that it was a
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Thought: Thought: The mindset towards the sea (by the people during the times of Jesus and His apostles )was that it was aThe mindset towards the sea (by the people during the times of Jesus and His apostles )was that it was a
dangerous place. Swimming lessons were not in vogue. dangerous place. Swimming lessons were not in vogue. "Mayim" is the Bible word for water. It comes from the root"Mayim" is the Bible word for water. It comes from the root
word "mem" which means chaos. And to the ancient Israeli mind the seas were a place of possible death, of chaos. word "mem" which means chaos. And to the ancient Israeli mind the seas were a place of possible death, of chaos. SoSo
when the disciples were struggling in the midst of the sea during the storm, it lived up to its chaos name. So to seewhen the disciples were struggling in the midst of the sea during the storm, it lived up to its chaos name. So to see
Jesus walking on the water was such a juxtaposition. He was a picture of peace walking on top of the waves of chaos.Jesus walking on the water was such a juxtaposition. He was a picture of peace walking on top of the waves of chaos.
No matter how great the storm, Jesus is above it all. No matter how great the storm, Jesus is above it all. And this applies to all of us as well: And this applies to all of us as well: no matter how great the chaosno matter how great the chaos
we are experiencing - and we are all experiencing chaos - Jesus is on top of it. He will be your peace to ride over thewe are experiencing - and we are all experiencing chaos - Jesus is on top of it. He will be your peace to ride over the
chaos. chaos. God bless you all is my daily prayer. God bless you all is my daily prayer. Your prayer partner, Your prayer partner, Rick Maloon PrincipalRick Maloon Principal  
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